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Fight on for
Person's Life

IBy Floyd (ibhons
A seN'C'ial 44.lition of the Bulletin has been

:rraIg4(d t for. !t will he put ut in regiiular

nImirolpolitani newsllpaper size, andI will carry

t 11' facts o4l4'erninIg the 'Iersoin . a se, which, a'e-

aorlding to A Ittorney (ornmerford, is the greatelt
11ma of manIllluftur('d evidence( that was ever

(.chllected hby tlhe Statte' of Illinois, or tany othelr

statH, for thlie Ipurpose of railroad an innocent

.,an it the gallows.
State's Attorney Using Logan County Press

State's Afttrney Williams of IDeWitt ('County
anid his press, agents., wiho ari, reslponsiIlIe for

thel clllha.nge of ven'('e frotlll IDeWitt to I)ogan
ounlty l.ea.•,se of their extraordinary enthu-

si;siIa I illn (icch larilnj I'(r5(Ir n gutilly witllhout, a

triial, has I.,en s•lec'ssf•iul in Ibre'aking into the
colllumns of the Logan couinty llal,,rs. With his.
inonsistncy( t aidl rl'.IIlic('e, Ihe is so .ire of1

making good his word that Ihe will hang I'er-

so5,i, that he 'anl't wait until tihe trial tak.es

The' Illinois C'entral ar hlite State's' Attorney

'of DeWiit. ('oIllunty, wyhlise iildea of his duty tI

lite 1 al,; iyAeis iof tile oiinty is t , sl;anidl'r
tlhouslcslst of do ,llars of theiir mIoneily to attaini
l(riSuolnal ri'eve'gel, will no doubllllt Ie aile to plur-
c'llasl' newslpapelr siy'ee foIr tlhe purpose of i ois

lning the tihids of thle people of the (corln11ull-

it' flrill wholm a I jury i111 .has to e d(:ILawn, ibut

they caii111ot$ reachl tie lahlbor In(overlnenlt with

iheir lperve'rsions, and this is thle jury that The'
Strike Iullhetin is going to maike an effoITrt. to

l'reach (luring this murdelir trial.

An Appeal to the Rebel Army
NtIri ke' iscre tarIv .1. .1. l\i llgher and4 iilis office'

izing ,1)111' ti' the lodiges of the labnhor mvw

fil.ut, mle) rtluestili•g theft to piace IMindhe
41r'i4'rs fo'r thle url4'r Tr''ial I'Edit i'l of the

Strike Iallhtin.
'' are asiking :iall those whoII are with uis in

this light all whoii( iar' to hell 114 Is drive a blow

th;at will c'4,i innt agaiist the stite's :Ittorlney iof

DeWitt 4'oinv andl hirelin'i s toe fIrvward 11% :

hu11ndh' orld'er 'for this vdlitiml.
WitIh IL l 1-14u' facts of th, .ase e'ur-

I'fel h I'frollig illt tille c(folltrr y Ibyv Inil-

Ih.J e'lo fi•i 1)f the MiifI)I';II TItlAI, IDI)ITIO()N,
the false fo 'llndltion of ( ate's Attorney Wil-
liaiis' ,miguideh', e'ffiorts will sink into the
abyss fl' oblivion.

iThc, lIalier's will i' ,hl Iln undle rates at

$1(01.() pe'r 1,H)), l "ot $25.•1 ) 1per :, 1111( copies(' . If

4u11 arie with its iiin the ftight for lib'.rty ,orl

4leathi, oi \iiill t iake' it Vo1r ibusin'ss • ) attlend

the next oei'tdilig of ol ir liunion and 1see tIhat

nLi rh,141r is Il1:4l'.I ',r :i bundle (of the Murder

Trial iE(litioi1, Jul atfter thi ll pape'rs are r'ceiiv

((I v144 shiilIl ('4' it hait tle'\"are dlistributedl ill

your city.
.\,hdr.-s 1"4x 1). ('linton,. II.

Trial to Come up in September
't I'h .I i'er t Iiitur4i'r ,'a- is se't. fir thl "'' 

t4'itllt'r triti 44f I'olif'c ill I a $fl 1iity, th I

(i' ilt i ,1 ll t f " 11' \ 0i .l i1 Ii '111, III. ()li r title'

t I ") '1 tli- * iir, 'r tirial \'ditinl ofit is sholrt.

:Lill V\lit 'l'hl' h 1111 hl lagill 1'•rs who :elre inter-

( i111 i ill( I ,' :l lli.i' lil '1 14 ( i t V iir u ilre1. s l) cve ts

;1 4r( weekus iior ; (llinslh if ohe ta'lll lit

15 Vi rtl it.dli. a d r.

is \vorh it, anl~ mnore.

CLASH OF CLASSES IN HOP LAND
WOBBLIES OUTWIT GUNMEN-DEPUTIES,

ENTER WHEATLAND AND OPEN

HEADQUARTERS AT DAYBREAK

Hop Barons Circulate Lying Rumor That Ford

and Buhr Given New Trial and Sentence
Reduced to 15 Years, Hoping Thus

to Offset Great Wobblie Campaign
for Complete Freedom of

Our Boys

Gunmen, Depities and Defectives at Old Tac-

tics and Get Several Workers Who Were

Badly Needed in Hop Fields-Entire

Hop Country Placed Under Strike

and More Pickets Called For

JUSTICE MUST PREVAIL

\'heatlandI, ('al., Aug. 15.- We of the aid-
.'4nce guIrd lhhnded safely in Wheatland yes-

terday. rThe, county roads wvere patrolled by

Ildeputyv shlerilTs all last. ,tight, looking for thi
\,lIblies. \',e lfound that we could not get

into town byi iniF ni masse. So we took ouri
co'llnissary wagon apart. Packed the body
tnd wheels nacross a creek, leaving no wheel

tracks of any kind and, as soon as it got dark,

we. scattered in ill directions with Whleatland
as ,our ob.jective ploint. We o ipened up our head-

lliarters at i; o'clock in thlie morniig and left
thie delultiies holdinrg the countity line. They
riulst, have tholughlt we had :irsliips. The hop
Iarolls have circulalted a rullnor ramong the

lpeople that Fo',rd and Snuhr had gotten a new
trial anI their sentence had bIee*n cut down to
15 years. Arid so the people think we are ask-
ing too iimuch when we demand their release.
lint thIey give us this credit: That condlitions
have been improved 1)000 per cent over the
last \eai'rs. The most of thie citizenris are with
us. \We tried to rent a hall here to explain our
positliol t io t1 le pueo1le., but the owners wouldl

not stand for it. I, tri'ed to get a leaflet
iprinted, il the proprie.tor consilders himnself Ca

c'1nso1r of liulbli c rmorals anid, consi(le.ring that

Iihe is :i friend4I aindl hIiricirihnan of the IlojI

I:iriins. it need. hairdly ibe added that lIe would
hut Irin i iyih illng for us.
IFo"ir iunlniII on11 thi IDurst ranch Ie at, up a

"exxi.:li last, night because he wanted to quit.
'l'ltis mtorning three imern were beat ul1 at the

s:ia•rn lihie while. Iookin.g for work. The gun-

miI.n hl,,l4luhlt, they were wobblihes.

While on the picket line today in front of

they. a:re aro,,unI thIere toni•lght they will gt
tilled with lead.

ive,• \ lly is unxioh to quit. but 1)urst is
iyini t,, ki*4el 4s near broke as hi .an in
4,r1hIr tI kev th,.m there.

Still th,,v ir,, lnavirig 441ing n, rv train.
can ,Iraw 1hlei a:ill out if sep can get enough

''te d pollw iWrkers want to r•lrnlher ihat
ili st riki is not ounlv on in Wheatland. but that
it extenall to all the hop fields in California.
Now,. we need clic,'k'ts, and we need money to
keei,' thlli.,e i'ickets whi.n they get here. So, if
you i*an't (.',(m yourself. get somebody to come.

or se(ni what mIoney you can to the Defense

Committee at Sacramento. It will be forwarded
here.

Remember that Ford and Suhr's lives hang
in the balance. Also the happiness of their
wives and children. Get on the job.

I)on't be sitting around the hall and telling
those around you how you would do it if you
were only there.

This is strictly a movement of the Rank and
File. 1)on't wait for any "Moses" to lead you
up here. (et on the ground.

Wheatland Publicity Committee.

"BLOODY SUNDAY" DAKIN DISCOVERS
"DYNAMITE"

Latest information from the front shows that
only Fellow Worker Downing was arrested
by the authorities in Wheatland. It is their
only sop for the way in which they were out-
witted by brilliant strategy, early Friday
morning.
The Slheriffs of Yuba and Placer counties

with a force of deputies, railroad bulls and
Thiel detectives were waiting at the Yuba

county line to intercept the Wobbly colmn and
supply train. They learnt an hour and a half
too late that they had been outflanked, and that
the pickets were in possession of headquarters.
The S. P. railroad bulls sought to intimidate
the members into withdrawing from their prop-
erly hired premises. Their bluff was called,
and they retired discomfited. Henry I)akin, of
1Bloody Sunday fame, has "discovered"
, naniite,. The trick is too old. He or his
'Thiel allies must have planted it. On Monday
next, hop-plicking becomes general.
'l'The Ilorst ranches will be starting up, and

lthe Thiel Agency will have to earn its money.
E. (lenmens llorst is the high top Czar of the
I lol (;rowers. Ile is a personal and political
friend of the present California administration.
Ilis influence has been used on the Appellate

,Court to hold up the decision on Ford and
Nuhr's appeal.

To keepi that picket line effective needs men
and money at once. Which are you supplying?

By I)EFENSE COMMITTEE.

NEW YORK CITY WAR-STRICKEN

" New York City, Aug. 8, 1914.

DIear Hall: Things in New York are com-
ipletely on the lun,; they have been that way
for sonme time, lbuiit since the European war
started it has completely paralyzed the marine
translport industry. All trans-Atlantic trans-
Iortation is at standstill. In case the war
shouild keep up for two or three months, there
will be the biggest panic (maybe famine) that
was ever" knewn in the history of the human
race. (Over two hundredl thousand men of
tle muarine translport industry are idle at pres-
ent, without mrentioning the rest of the indus-
tries. Men aire sleepting in the public parks, as
,ver 50,000 Imren have gathered here, "n New

York since the beginning of the war, to go andl
'FIGHIT FOIt TIIEIIt COUNTRY.

Ovemr ten banks have failed up to the present
time,., aml more are' explected to follow suit.
The war has omade itself felt in the very begin-
ninis., and what it. will be when it is really on
for three or four months no one is able to tell.

\\'We have been pIrsaching that a war in Europe
was iriuiossibhle ,n account of the labor organi-
zatlions. Soc.iali-ts, Anarchists and Republicans,

but we'll have to guess again,--T guess.
\\'ith hest wishes to von and all the rest of

thei reolls, I amn, yours to win,
C. TI•F'LIGNO.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

FEllow Worker Henrv Maroni of Kellogg,
Ildaho, comines in with the biggest 40 week club
-vet on record,--27 subs in one letter. Can you

heat it ! Try your best this week, for we need
tihe money.

All Labor
Unions, Attention!

Edmonton, Alta., Canada, Aug. 7, 1914.
Fellow Workers: As you are probably

aware, the financial stringency and lack of em-
ployment that is nation-wide at present, has, on
account of the large bodies of men released
from railroad construction work in Western
Canada, augmented the labor discontent and
brought the struggle for jobs for a bare exist-
ence to an acute stage. Now in every struggle
that labor has waged to improve the conditions
of the wealth producers, those workers who are
most intelligent and most active in champion-
ing the cause of their class, have in all coun-
tries aind at all times been singled out for per-
secution by the employing class. Thilhas been
very forcibly exemplified in the case of James
Rowan. James Rowan, of Irish extraction, came
to Alberta over two years ago and was ac-
tively engaged in organizing the workers in
the construction camps on the G. T. P. and the
('. N. H. After nine months of this strenuous
work and with all his money spent and health
partially broken, he was compelled to come to
Edmonton, and for the last year, in the capa-

city of secretary of the I. W. W. has been very
active in the labor movement, organizing the
unemployed to maintain the existing standard
of wages and secure employment for members
of his class. An an active member of the B. C.
Miners' Liberation League, he rendered valu-
able aid in securing financial and moral sup-

port for this organization. On no occasion when
his assistance could be of value to any labor
organization has it ever been withheld and it
was this indomitable spirit of fair play that led
iowan to his present difficulties. On receipt
of letters from a fellow worker and home-
steader named Frank Hiram Johnson at Lao
Ia Biehe stating that his (Johnson's) life was
in danger, Iowan and another fellow worker
named Barrett proceed to Johnson's place, and
after walking 65 miles over an almost impass-
able trail, were horrified to find that they had
arrived too late, as Johnson had been murdered
at least a week previously, his body being in a
state of decomposition when found. Rowan
and Barrett then proceeded to return to Atha-
;Iaseo landing to report at Mounted Police
headquarters, but Barrett broke down com-
.pletely and had to be left by Rowan at Taylor's
Stopping place. On reporting the murder to
the Mounted l'olice, Rowan was sentenced to
six months hard labor for vagrancy. He was
later released on $2,0(0 bail. On reporting at
inquest at Lac la Biche, Rowan and Barrett,
without counsel or witnesses, were recommend-
,ed by the jury to be held over for murder.
Then without notifying Rowan and Barrett's
attorney or calling their witnesses, they were
given a preliminary hearing at 9 o'clock at
night at Athabasca Landing and remanded.
They will lbe tried in the Supreme Court in
EInmonton next month. Barrett, owing to his
nervous tlerrijsrament, the physical suffering on
the way to and from Lac la Biche, and the
shock of finding his comrade murdered, is at
iore.ent a physical and mental wreck, in fact
on the verge of insanity. Now, friends, the
case is urgent; these are not the first innocent
workers who hlave been railroaded to the gal-
lows. As it is impossible to go into all the
details in a short letter of this nature we wish
to call youir attention to the following- 2 What
motive could Iowan or Barrett have in murder-

ing tlheir friend and fellow worker? None! But
Jo!hnson in his own writing distinctly stated
that he was in danger of his life from parties
in the vicinity of his homestnead. Then why are
Iowan and Barrett persecuted? Solely on
account of their rft(ivity in the cause of
labor. It is their turn now, it may be
yours next. Therefore, as fellow work-
ers and brothers, we ask you to join
uIs in seeing that James Rowan and W. E.
Barrett get all the financial and moral aid that
lies in the power of organized labor If Western

(Continued on page 4)
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REASONS FOR A REVOLUTIONARY
MOVEMENT

By B. E. Nilsson

I be4'lie've' tliint the dlem1a1Ind for an increase of

w'.'is'1I 11is I11. ' o t rike dmand whir) is most
fU4'4in1i4ii Iv (made14. 'finit. is no4t 144''111me. it, is the
I1415st iitprtsrlit., lust. 15'4'311154' it is the mo1(st
411V 145. 311141 res'1 It Ill 1111 1hiei Mil ~l4t p rocess
ofI it'154 41I. IEver' w'a'g' e'arne'r ca 1n4undr-

3IaS1111 $. I.fii INris 5g4' wag ' ie 1are 'rilnrleIse ' ho will
l511%"' 111441'1' 1154014'v w.ith wit ivhis to buy the
filligs heI 114-4-41 I311141 desires I4.

We*4 haJve, ill I'44' ' u.VE1Ns, been'I to4ld4 thait it
isll 111 ItllitIllsIe for till workers to dem'and14 nn11

irlcrrcarlsc 4)1' wag('!(~. S1()1(' very llc 'a rned e( oio-pIcitts Il~lVE' '44111141 eh'fl '1's il thIie N111 J414' rason-

mg 4)'I 11t1' II ut. riil I'4' I wa Ie-slave. Thliy rca-
545 aIs fllows IW genra'I'nires o'r It wage's

will giv'e it- 1'orkers 11101e mll one 1114?4'y Witrl wIich

Ili I II' tit( lE 1rI4' io Iife; this Wi i ne lli 'reatsl

fill- 14'iII 141 I'et" tll-1' 14e'4'4 l' i'eS of' lif4', 1111(1 the14'

ill, Wtisi's4. Idemnd will r ais it E ' 1 orr4'N)( ing
I 14'r4'5' of ( rI hi'S. The inrease'154d mone4114'y wILge
wiIb 1 14 1514.1 wl ithl lilit '411131 i1141'4'11N4' inftil- pri'e

4I11IlIE' the fliigs t hlt 3are' 114IlgII bough tlw ith , tht. Ioy
wage'~,311141 tilE' ' k'r w ill ge't. 114) more of thie

Il4'4'4'Ni'1'Ns 4 \ ife l$ 1113411 h4 l1(l befo're t14' 11f- 1oey

fu11M1414's 141. leis se't- if it. is eoIrreet.
are pa 131id w..ith money4I' ( wage's are' also4

pa3id1 wVith cheeks'1, hilt. 1114 chee'4ks a1re 1431a11I44e

ill 1114)1,4'x. soI it. I114'31.1IN m 1 1y inyvwaiy), an In-

4'I'a4 e (' wagel ii' llN 'iI t1h1'refo1re' in1c'rease54' the d1-
11131111 flill' 11411'V. I i3111 i 1' t I' '1N'ill 1114' 41i'1Tn, l
'1411' )N1411$4 4('s 4'I1115'N1 it41'rr('N)111i tlIJ illr4('ra's 01'

till-I 1'I:1((; \ value of t 1)I(fat'I'(, , itl';, is esll ll y r$(,r-(huhll it. an 1114'314' ii llt'e 414-111811141 fo4r iflley(

wi ill ra11N iit '44r1'4'5144ill41gi1r in1reas in thIe
1111 ark4't. vI 114' of1 Mothey; w'hii cli e1l('1s 34. a eorr(-

(NJ 4414I I ic'c'li 4'4''l'iI 54' III t114' vIuI f evero' 'rth luthng

4'114'41 411 311 iI'I4I14 41',1 '.''31g41' N 4V11 t 11 4' 4'I~~( ' 4cr4 )fheE' t(1 '4'(r41s4 Ie 14'i of 1'(11)litiies. It istrll.4 1111. t14 Im014 41'v waIIge, w,'it. its it 114r4'31

IivnxIs e, ill Ir\ o ~~ecrc taken to the world~f ionr1411'.iIeg to he~'r 'xhn.VIIi 1'm tiiki't (i t4 .11's 11(14
that.I tis4' will4 in ras t'I 0, IJ~' Ili ' 144111511141 for'S 31114-

1414 it ie, w1 i4I illi IIu'Ll will eI to14 i 114'r4'3154

1110441 i1 i II'4re I iI'4114'4'4 Iby Iaoiiiir. The iI14'1

filel 114al n I-14', 311141 market. vak't e 14)' , thee
4'441111114l4it i4', w..ill o'111s' i1 4'411re'NpolIIiIng inl-

4'1'4 e 1N 11 14he o1'111I1114I tot' the 114' 115 ' 4 '. ' 1.e!-

.ur4111'44 ill the14ir' jpr0411't i411, 31114(1 will the14refo'4re

also4) 4a1s 'lI'31113141 dit iioiill fil-r4- asstIN inl wages.
'11' Il I'4111141' w.ith the I sP4''411llist5 is Ili.-It thley

4' Il)41 14 ss '4''1 with it fi\1 idea whichI 11'

mall "II' 14iI'4II 1 4,1 wages." r iefly stati ed, it
is t hIis: The14 valle 114' 41'1 r'41111041 it V iN peter4'
1151114'41 liV th Iii'3151111. of1 13111441' powerV'1 reI'44nired4
164 its Ipr'duc tion 111; labor41 prover' is ai 4'4I114oli1V,

3111141 its vilals, wh~ich is W35g4'5, iN t114'I''1441de44-
I ('1'1lIi e(I l1%- the4 311I441 lt. 441 11111 " 44!' owe)V r re4-
ljllir I4'4I ir its rolhs4.114t 14). bq, ,'alII this au1

4'i'11441511i'. 441 s414i44I41gi14 11, -41' 11311 ra li' aI 3w; 111141

the''. ha3ve' i4r11'144 the14ir c4'4)r'4'jt. 4)1' natura I'la 3w
Ill1'4453g11 111114I 41)) ' stll (4 114' thic'k, lea3t.114'1-
14mil114 v411111114s wh'Iir'l, 114e'41'3t4 tle' shelves'4' o)
fly.' lasw l iraie3I4s. N31 ~In'' is 114)1, galV4''1144 $)v

still get that profit, if there wer no other work-
er ready to take your place. It would do the
employer little good to take a man from some
other job and put him in your place, there
would still be a vacant job to be filled. That
job can only be filled by someone from the
ranks of the unemployed. It is the unem-
ployed workers who make it possible for the
employer to refuse your demands for higher
wages and better conditions, or to compel you
to acucept lower wages and worse conditions
than you had before. The workers are domi-
nated through their fear of losing the job from
which they get their living. They would have
no reason for any such fear if there were no
unelmployed that could be put in their place.
:I. The struggle for a shorter workday can
,e made a powerful influence towards uniting

the working class, because a victory in that
struggle will directly benefit all workers, those
who atr unemployed as well as those who have
a jotb. If better wages and working conditions
are' seelredl it. will directly help those who have
a .joh, but it. e'un only benefit the unemployed
after they have secured a job; it does not help
them to get that job. A shortening of the work-
day will help the unemployed to get a job,
and they have therefore a direct reason for
assisting in any struggle for a shorter work-
day.

4. All workers need more leisure time. (The
unemployed have no leisure time, they wear
tihetielves out, physically and mentally, with
the most destructive of all labor--ceaseless
tramping in the effort to find a waster.)

Very few Jiople understand how destructive
lmodelrn industrial labor is. It is not so much

that the, total amount of physical energy ex-
pe'nded is excessive; but the labor especially in
the most highly developed industries, consists
iln a nionotonous rhepetition of a few simple
!motions in whi,'h only a part of the muscular
tissue' is active. A part of the muscles are sub-
j.jected to constant strain all day long and every
lday, while another part of the muscles remain

almost inactive all the time. A part
of the body is worn out by over-exertion,
while arnother part lacks the exercise necessary
for the, elimiination of waste matter. Men are
:itiuially in IneedI of exercise even when they are
worn out by a hard day's work. This is espe-
cially true where effort are made to eminate
useless Iu• tions Ib)y lmlains of some( kind of
"TaylEr-systen." T'li'se useless nmotion, where
tIt', ari', not due to inx ,riene'Ii, are instinctive
efforts to re'li.eve the muscles which aIre over-
loadedl and at the same time give other muscles
enough e'xe'rcise to keep them in healthy condli-
tionii. Men who follow this kind of mnonoton-
oulis work should not only hiave ample time for
rest, they sliould also leave the work >-iTIe
ient ly fresh to take the exercise nlecssrli- for
tlhe inllsces' which alre innactivJ during working
holeurs.
The liontoiinoi rele 'li'titioln of few simple

iinsni..lair motionslf is aIlways ieConinlpiie'd by ai
eotrrespondllilng repetition of a simple conllhina-
tioni of thouighats, which is las destructive to
the line'rve, ti5ssue' as fthe work itself is to the
iIIi.schles•. The' Ii''nero(lls system'l is aLs InIIchl ill

i''Ineed of re're'tionl u thaIEl.' est. ' of the .odEy aflter

sulch l a dlayl's work.
''The dir'ect. iresuilt. of1 this lop-sided kind of

'ill erlrk is inl e'rfect elimination of waste
-liii-tt. r - '' -ielli thI Ich ldly, wh-i-' h niaiy c'ail.e almost

aily kin1l of dli sli ,5. 'I'lii'r is not aiec esalril'

lllcy ElE'IiliitE' rl.lflion ,et.wE'in the joIl alnd tmhe
Evd is ),ese. The imiost, usuaill r'',suiIt is retiiliture

iage', whihh re'ally I ,i l.• Iii e li5ea.11 ,dl c,' udition
tio all prits i' tll"5 l b1 i.liE 1, lvt she •i 'fr workElty
will help us to .save sIom(eli of otlr hItalth Jnld

4'll''rgv fo'r our )141d agt ', whiE'lh i lil il0 ' iillJort-

haiik.
5. 'T4he rleind 

li1frt :.tihoErtE'r work lay is aI

;.tJpiiliatieln ,f IlEo ini , yoV'rs '5right, to * nll h is
shop a1. h1' lHlhe'1is. Thl' E'lilyil)IEVir tlike.s the'
ipSitihin thati lithe sliE l ol, uings t14 liiin, 11in4 that.
Sile 11) lilis it righit oE P .Shi V whiEth,,r It li' .liel

Tli. workers., hy lhiilitilig ia .sllEri'r wlrki'aty,
i!ssl'ft tlit I lil' have' ;i rigth 14 ,1.,i.l,. how

ilillfY hoilrs I 1 -iE } shd slbmli ini tfhE .holl: nIlEl,

lts, l iin' liEl 41i ll t heiif* , lil WithOlili WErkEl''S,

lhii' •Pr'i,'ti,'illy 11ea'nii11 thihtt lIhey will elE'4idEl

liolW hlng t114' 5 P s Iit l iill . 'Hie ,Ieliililild f'er

a shorter workday is thE'rE'fore 1i0 iE dire,.' d.4
iiaiela i Ihlit, h Wle' workers shall pal tie'ilclifte in the'
,4 ntlill'El Eif Ihlie • shop. 'hiis is in lint. withi eoiir
re'\-illilt llnlirv :tiltii W~lI'k ifig lhis... E.)liltrel of'
ifilulast rs.

hlie l't Er holiirs il I ]lEt'I.r wagE's i ' rl e'h.I in

all l11ii'tM of' aaele'rui imn istry; it. is t .E Iwo ele'
ilililiS t lih it, E'iilt he HiiIEIEh by till worke'rs.

l '.Eides th ..S) lh'E iS ,r il Ii i nitE' viii'i.t' Ef
dEmhtinlds for btter workig "'onadlifies whi.Ih
a-l)llY only ira somie tlrancEit of industry or in
50-114' lo'altiy.'. The workErs in one ildae may
need better ventilakn; the woa'ke..9 in another
plinE'E may need betler fire protection or prote-

lion from industrial aceidents; other workers
may be more interested in changing the evil
ways of the slave-drivers; those who eat in a
company boarding-house usually want better

food. Practically all the minor demands are
directed against working conditions which are
destructive to the worker's health. They are
often, in their own particular place, the most
important demands that can be made; but, as
the demands, and the. conditions against which
they are directed, are different in different in-
dustries, they can not readily be made the sub-
ject of a general agitation. Bad working con-
ditions must be dealt with by special agitation
adapted for the particular conditions that are
most objectionable in any given place.

The demand for better working conditions,
like the demand for shorter hours, is a repudia-
tion of the employers' right to run his shop as
he likes.

THE FINAL AIM
The final aim of the revolutionary movement

is to take the control of the whole system of
production away from the present ruling class,
and place it in the hands of those who actually
perform the productive labor. The temporary
value of a victorious struggle which makes the
worker's life happier and safer by forcing con-
cessions from the employers, is, in the eyes of
the revolutionist, overshadowed by the perma-
nent value of adding to the fighting power of
the working class. An increase of wages is of
value to the workers, because it enables them
to buy more bread, but the knowledge of how
the employers may be forced to grant better
wages and more bread is far more valuable. A
hborter workday will afford some measure of

relief from excessive labor and from the misery
and suspense of unemployment; the knowledge
that the workers can, by their own efforts,
shorten the workday, will show them the way
to entirely do away with excessive labor and
poverty and economic insecurity. Better condi-
tions on the job will help to make life endur-
able; the active struggle for better conditions
will show the workers how they may some day
declle for themselves under what conditions
they shall work.

The concessions we win from the ruling class
will give us greater security from disease and
poverty and premature death. The active
struggle against the ruling class will build up
our power and revive our fighting spirit until
we throw from our shoulders the burden by
which we have been crushed for centuries-an
idle ruling class which takes pleasure in the
ensnnless waste of the hest part of tihe' products

of our labor.

0. M. & ST. P. STRIKE
D)eer IoAlge, Mont., Aug. 15.- -Jlust a few

lines from the strikers of ('amp No. 1 at I)eer
Illoge, Montana. Everything is going alonr
very smoothly at present. The it. 1C. ('O. scared
to start anything for fear that it will 'camuse
:lnother explosion like ait Butte. 'rThey know
organized labor in Montana gave us iheir sup-
lIort bothl financiNlly and otherwise, arnd the'y
donl't, want. to start iny flhi tig theyl. can't linish.
'Th'e mayfor of Ieer el boIgd., who is also theli

Wardrclen, or Slhave I river of thle I','llit.entiulry,
would like to get tangled pii l in this affair, bit
;yov kinow the Master's Voice, the railroad,
says no,. lie is naturally sore at, organized
alanor in thlie'se part s silncele the tinrle he triesl to

work the 'covi'ets on the roilads iandI thfe West-
I'r'n l"ede.ration got after hiiti aind toldl hir to

1rrt it ouit. :arn what's limore, thhey saw t1hiatt hMle.
eliel ,'ut it out. So it's iatiifr'il that those flop-
,pers 1f his h' .ills ha iIs are itchi rg to
use. a cHlub on the hands of anythlingf tflt looks
like orgnlr.ez d lahl,,r. 'rhe ('. M. & St. I'. I. IC.
is .just alout fired ,' ciha.ising upS afil lliiwn th,.
iiE'. wVit ip!; el'c s tl hey ~ 'a in u, n l owI Si th,. Il il. ti ld
thern ui it iel ih vaelr s latl I.eer bI ,,Ig,' unitil sui'.h
mi e as t Lhi.y carn sli;, rlf. ,ive.r ,o tll,. st i'i k ,'s.

I C.'l "rs, ir t', fu' iigli to eO frill 'I. ' rV e Ilaty hint
Ih, lo want. all I inuf l," f.,en to work ah ,,g the
li il), lit vl are, very s.t ilhb ri'n inl oir li ti rig.,
etc. We refuse to lfull l'r their ,halj. \,We w,'r,,

,, I tha I| h { lfiplfly I( l l , ' 10 , W cf 11| w ll .•il
It., war is over ifi J'urol.e. li'it that Ilan' t' wIrmk
f t le, ' ole'v eIeel the 1 ar',s u!ip with rn'ovis'i.~i - lrilI

fuel arlid hiife,,l W t n,.w e',,, a wurrisin i ,cook aril
i waiter, anid that. elo't l,,ook like. the. wn r ll
I'E;irojs. is t rebliirg thr.enc. I tIii uk this piickei.
war is t'roilirn1g tl.err fire than anything ii
I"'uir I'. I'nt wI ire watlhing thl'.fi atd thi.ir
sliiggers know it.

I'at I ,renr,,er, Se.,. Strik,. 4' afi No. I.

MY POEMS

to get, ,imit a mi'iri o" yfimy rposyl'm , I h}tv(. at.
last lI,'e'ill'dl t,, ,II s.,. Thie I,,,,,k is nfow he'inig
gtt,'r u11, wivlt illuc tratifis by ,rnie ,,t" th.e b1,.t
illcist rators in the' W est. It. will Ill. lsli,.er

who care to ha till,, sarrie. IUntr nitice will !,,.
given a.s to whten thie Iok will be on sale.
('ovingtoyi Jilall.

THE VOICE IN CLUBS OF FOUR (4)
OR MORE, FORTY (40) WEEKS, FIFTY
(50c) CENTS. IISEND IN A CLUB TODAY

All Railroad Workers Should Read



REWARD FOR PATRIOTISM

.\r article, bI, Mary iBoyle (O'Ieilly in the,
;lt Ilin•l N..ws lof Aulglust 14, gives the follow-

Irii' ,le,'ri ,ti , bIVy an ,eye" witness of the hattle-
iIl< at Vise iawl Liege, Bielgiurm:

SI:elgiaus and (; ermansr lay btrewwn inll inde-
,."riblh:Il!h ,onfusioit, giving muite evidence that

11"" ,',llict 1:l bI,.,'n h:IndI to Hand havow1i.
IJ, i•l-, Iir il1r . It.r ui, g aii(lIg the I, li "" ( •', (Ili

I11:lee, dllife'r i011ii1, were tlEh( bodies of lhorsest

:I lie wre'e'ks ' automobiles an IE i''lE'.
'I'l,. It, liian EE,' lis inft'anlry, I surli l isedl , haili;1"

.auI'hrit aI I,,ly ,i' of; fIernlan infantry and :,Iavalry
hi'fr'E, itE a flank v•E1.EerrirlE t.|.

Th'lTl silne was ,ha.st lv. 'l'1h Iat ltfi'li
I- IuAIs EI la• o(,d, anl the' wounded haEil all

leei lc 'kld , ll), llr IIoreil' likely lihad 1ElluiI relief
Ill lati le.

Iill along t11li route villgE•g s w.er iin ruin,

liels flattene'llll, Iforests ch'ilirre'd iv flameli. A
ShlEti",el ,l I'' ilEand stE'l o cEI'lllind tcE ii'E, blzE'

r1 'll the lEE. VEllllt'V, and left, it it dreal'ry wilEer

" 1'l i l f'rthilr along I •ll iiE' tEo till' rea il 'll-

le tii fresh iattlefields aroulnd Ii'ege'. 'I'l'e
ivin-. ill Ii ear ( l''I ifor, lay l olieiing thli' r'lEl]'S es.

HII\v' V(lil ever 1urn'lied out ai huge nests of

WEl''11ls ill I tree ain•ld seen the Imessof th( ei

I1die, ( I i the grl' lin, seeminllg to writile, as a

wle EIEll e ,ue of u .tilE still wrigglin , agonlizing
fIrmi scE'tered lhrough it,? .lust, enlarge thliat

pietI,'l're to liullali proportionlls nd addli tEo its

sill'ieE'' lhe' irlr of groans and cries! 'iiat.

i. whit I saiw on thle outskirts of tlhe great

hLat tletiehlis iat. liege.
" •ere' a 11111an whlose body turn'led over

Anothell lir wasl .Ijerlking sEl.liOsnodica(ly ini till' E'lath

grip. I'l'Eli'r a bloody arni was raised'E, an I

furither on a hElind leEcklonedI in appeal. lilheEd

ing fErl were painfiliv c'rawlinig over tlhe

sillil 1111is as aii 1 ssly, it 5'il'ed, as singed in-

SE E1;. Ied Crs (EM 'ilflgE'lJIs an ai m 111 Eili'nceS WT

wori'kiliLug their way i4'thodiEalllyv ae•r•ss the
fiehl, wliclh under till- gloomy drizzle of rain1inll I, oV n Iili I 141011n. iE ti 1r1111 V El l'i 4 iE E1 l ll il4l h

we•E'l' •ttli l l 'i I EEl.

" s. I 1il1oved along the Sllope e'lilrflll details

ibeglIni to sillk in. Ihere wais ta Eath olf wheels

ll il lit mISS Iof E iE'l Wihere ari' tillery, hlianging
its position iln uiad hasteh, Iladl turni wlheel (uts

right tll rugh till' (i ad ;111d dEinig forms! An

iiiii'ti'lllaltE' Slh i•ob 11ell ifroi a It IdIv ait lily feet.

It was IaiII11'd, b'rok'en alrd boathled ill bhlood,

nol till ' wEolelh fE're had been ,r-lhsied in by at

ihorse's l, hEl'. Yet thl' ilblind, shapeless tiling

was still ali •'! I IllOVE'E lWl"ty ili a pi lflie ol
Ie'war~irel'.. Ihit. wilat lllE mol'e 'iEl I do?

"1 pointed out ti'.l spot wleril it lily to one

of h, It0 C'i •.rosy sitrgenils, yet I knew he would

lpid: it 1iv orll the' WollilldE'Ed 'iili:ll nlile r it.

hiliie wile Iligilt still heill' saved'l.
"Mother!"

" ,'rnbodV cri,.,I for water, bIutt I hall non.
\\'ate,,t' ill Ir"sl voice, still S,(00 .l' as I

w nl'ilt ,l. I 0'.s' 1al1 it onlyv tEo 'll0' ' to Some'

tili l WEIs,• . .\ lillg IEE%, sIoe' WEilElIi i ini

ile' 1iel;iS1. I, i lliiriEIllsly E''yillg, ' M •EoEI r, lil

il,, 1 ,h111 te!' l , V iSlil'i' h in ll i at Vtig t , that 1ii

ui 11;i1 a ful l iet , ,iillin, on the loved one

a ill \vltitlh eiVlel hWlc; it, 111100, lroi'• lil t hlllr

ini tourst' in l'l ('VI, whuI I tlought thlat all

Ifel"I leg 11 l'u bee' illtled by horror.
" Itllli-ili' ll tEE J il IEtEi int i tlEd E fill ' r e1

ihi,,.h tEV-a'rll IIEllhEii ill ight.

"I h1v\' iEI''lli inltlE i hE'll nllt (Ef tir!,, lul.t oiE

:11 l .' olile t eli ll, f li ea li 'l0 ul

\\ Ei,.rk I. l I ,n i el etitlie It ili. 'lhis is li0ow thi'

iiidlu f,.l" ,'hi"- lE',~w:rels E die'lil'llt .• Ivi'eS. .

I- it lieit dilecilt tilile ',r tel till' W 'klVEri l'S tIE l kil

tfreere l lie' liIlI't " l'il 'i,- till' 1EIEWI 'l' I• l .•80iI Ifl n llE

-eL, -liigli,'. 1 , tee tll l Il iS s illiii e'1il'thi ilitE

tiI 1 ,1,• j i, l i-ili!" ' n ) , ii tIle 4ili i, Itic I'lil n !

PALOUSE REVERIES

lun,,, thi h, ng•i, m ,iehi'll e t ' iuild l lll' lilin dilici tiel'

0 , i .Ii j le ire,-l ei l ' c i illi e' lilit I ill' elil .1 ll i '1

: - l i, lie' \ l dil', l dIS teelh, : Slieeil.

1.. ';" " I' eel, ' e , i d ilieI 1E\" lie' lili i'ilrl' e i'V 0 L ei'k r.

"i'1.... i l el e' lliel l l t hri e'l \\'W orkenr f l it ,e eVlr .

e'elnceep e l et t'l ie' gA&Jil\ili', Ef tliill' tlll S di h • ee

l2e,. ee' illiel hle'r' i~wores, to \\or'et till' sent iVl',ieit

Ill Ilt ,,r : " ihi MI i l ll li th fo " lri' agll ill

the' id s l I l! 
I

e'ti 11io . 01, trying tEE el -

Lrm!liize' ecll ilE' .eii.
li ii'llinilig of the' n\erdl sabotage is, if I

uiilers•Ea'itn it right, as follows: An individlual
01' l'ol'e'tivw' ittrferteiice with the efftiEinE'y v 01

the mnachinery of production and transporta-
tion. It 1,does not mean killing of human be-
ings, or destruction of property. For myself,
I am a strict adherent of the law of least re-
sist:,rie.,, :adl so, why should we destroy to
uihi ll tih same over again, when we can have

thel sari' by co-operating, or organizing, and
takinig it ove'r?

N t,, the slaves here are not contented; I have

nieve\r see'in ,one that was; but for thea to lay
all tradlitions aside, to co-opelrate with each
other. instead of "a serambling over the job
warII" hey are as yet without a (omiilono

uriler".ta :nelrig. Yours for the, revolutfion.
F '. C. IANLEY.

Editor's Note We are asked to cormiient on
this. We fail to, see' where Iiuch commen(It is
,ne..ss-.: ryV. '1'iee man who asserts that abo-

tige m1ean thle taking of human life or de-
strnllctolll i Ef property, ldoesn't know enough
to kl.leep frt',,i getting his feet we't in the Sahara
I h)'sert1.

ALL FOR ONE--ONE FOR ALL!

10y \V. II. Lewis
Inllust rial slaves, arise, unite!
Naught will aid von in the fight,

Dark will overtake the right
Unless you ,,rganize your might!
Standling firm against the night,
Throw the gauntlet olit to thetn,

Ring tlhe' curtain down on them,
Invoke, your power over them,
Anoint your hearti with hate of them,
Lahor strong nu.ri win the fight!

We are yvo, the Bosses' slaves.
Ordleredl ouit by curs and knaves,

Ruil to earth by gun men braves,
Knifed ulpon the profit lathes,
Erimptied oilt in Ipaupers graves!

Return their ilmeasure unto them,
Bail their leislire out (of them,

Order lipeacei away from them,
Firie yo, suils alind slit oin thlini,

T'ihlirow yIlur miiight into the knaves!

Howls the wolf around your door,
Eatinig oulit IIhe lives of poor,

Wailing iall the time for more!
Oh workers, elaiI in rags, unknown,
Ro•IIed of :all, denied a home,
Liv\ingi on lli I rllst. andl bone,
D':ith :awais who stiids alone!

PLUTE, SKINNEM AND ROBB

Divide Up In Your Union So We Can Bust You

Up More Easily

Iy .1. 8. Iliscay
ir. %\Vorkiiiiiniin: We did not intend to

write allliit the I. . W., lbut this gang hat
bell'oill' -, ilI,-V I hat Wirnin g;I is neessar'y.
Ion1't Iilst e tl hein i' yolii lhave our inte•'rest,

iat. hearit. 1)n11't l'ay a1viy heed when they tell

YlO ii5ll)it , liW t ' iisl h .llthugs and rliF S to Icook
ll( the li ei. f tI \llir I~n atis til' ioil illn order tl
I:inl Ilo,riI :1i(l inlir. lThlis is a frei'e counliitry.
If we wish t\ ra:ilroad some itiator, though

innii••leit. i life tl.er in the( pen; wh\"
;'-luEiinih 't w\? Blint ithese I. W. \W.'s are not
.-itisfied with what we 414. 'I'hley 'want you toi
I'he I'orft iTll'"ni an ill,0' wilags. Thl Is
,liii&hl t ;il i le to foir deiie iililind, btll iPwlre.

. e \u w Wi s \vrNolll li1 i l l " InI l l514id

l'1( 1 i5lihl f.,r steaks anid EIther liuxliries. Shorter
hilili's woVhlih ,, only give y'4ii timie to thiniii and

i hiiiker IikiIh E'. li v rv llolr sla"hv', .'h|ilh the
V.'.

1 '<l 14 d a r olP 4 10 t 0l'l. t iv l dPr Op)lr s.sioni.
1 bl'; \V we want to :i'dvoi the e.xp e 04'f hiir

ing .lni'!er.'- 14? break yoiiL head. \While it is

fil-lt ,, Elf t lnl llr Ihat ) liii harI4p a lo n llIn.

thi'vatinli. l:i n r\'ili st:iiviig. sveitinig aind
ldvini_, ,,i hl i , ,, - I,lin I . •, in ik, a profit

Inl'tanil , ' o•rnixinil,. intI ( inie lig Union,
o-iii 'lioiild I ,! il',1 nup ijil4, little trade Elrg niiizia-

linifS. \l ike LI' o,;i.l 11l1 .,llarate trimlii the rest.
W lii ,t, <triike-. ie others Sh i'il i r in in .l
wrl ., lilthe strike (a lllE 5p4I.Eily broken.
NeXl, r uiini id at t .Ik ;i:huout "•.' .e ss s.olidarity."
W , \•;1111 litlulr ,iivisiln. l.eilhir Jlitteih against

Keep'1 ,(,,1 c io l \\Ewrl:.k i;1rd. StiIk ti, us and
,,1 \ill II'4''heoll SE. , .Il:l' l 1 lienth t lheEi will ntI,

waniiI \,iil ii lifil. "YlEirs for ii1iotie 41ahi't-.

STRIKE WARNING
(ir:v- Iliver. \a'as.h., .\1l. 1.'--Th.ere is a

s:irik, oit in lti h' Portlaoud Luniber Co.'s camp

h,,r4,. plane ad4lVis,, all men not to come here
loolking for work.
The Portland Luncher Co. gets all their men

thirogh Evan's Employment Agency on
SeE'ond street, Portland.

ONE BIG UNION IN LUMBER INDUSTRY
By W. H. Lewis

Logging
In the olden days, the days of individual pro-

duction, logging was a far different occupation
from what it now is.

Then the logger as a rule owned the timber,
and, if he did not also own the mill, he at least
received the greater part of his product
through the sale of the logs.

lIe was, in a sense, free compared to his con-
dition today. But he had to go. Efficiency
stepped in and said, "if the logger .can make
money hauling logs, sometimes three and four
miles, then I can make more money by building
railroads to the woods, and transport hundreds
of thousands of feet where he moves only a
couple of thousand feet of logs per day."

The invention of the steam loader was a
great aid to efficiency, displacing as it does the
thousands of men. So the boss has reasoned
that with this improved machinery he could re-
iduce the number of employees, increase pro-
duction a thousand fold, and also obtain the
labor necessary at a greatly reduced price.

So the independent logger with his ox team
and freedom of labor of yesterday, has given
place to the modern wage slave, whose stand-
ard of living is lower than was that of the
chattel-slave, and who, not owning the tools
of production, gives the boss four-fifths of his
product, as rent on the tools.

When the great forests of the South were
first exploited, log cutters received 75 cents to
$1.•) per 1(X)0 feet for cutting.

Today when the timber is practically gone,
lie receives ;5 cents and sometimes as low as
25 cents.

In proportion as have the cutter's wages
been reduced, so have the teamsters, swampers
and all workers of the logging forces.

The logger meets a further reduction in
wages t1 the shape of doctor fees, insurance
graft, higher rents, and the ever increasing
prices of food products.

And so, fellow loggers, we here face a condi-
tion that is steadily growing worse, and I ask
you the question: where will it end?

What method shall we employ to better this
condition? For bettered it must he or dissolu-
tion will set in.

In many states there is a "law" written on
the statute hooks, "forcing" (?) the companies
to "pay" off every two weeks. Arkansas has
a ten hour "law" also.

Thse " la, ;" have been repeatedly violated
until, today, they are not worth the paper they
a're written on.

'T'he workers can hope for no relief from peo-
,j1le who irrake laws anrl then fail to have thenm
enforced.

Nor is :in ,political law worth a damn ,unless
vou live thle industrial might to compel the
lo,ss to ,,obe\ it. Iti with your industrial
iiiglit yo,, cculd pass a law of your own and
would have ro nee'fl of thei paragoric of the
politieian.

Ilow can yoi even i hope for relief in a sys-
temiii where thell cllass that owns the industries
nmakes t lhe laws, interprets the laws, and on-
force.s the, laws: loe's so in its own interests!
As well ask the wolf to spare the lamh.

Th'en wlhe.r canl you find relief! You must
i lirough your organized ,conomnic might-not
tin1 hlint force hIter conditions from the bos<.
Ilow ? The gun? No! l'y refusing to work,
Ii, c'mht4e any miore irofits until the boss iln-

.4r,;as4.s ',uir wages. But for isolated groups to
.lrik•e is worse than no,t striking at all. It

,,ily V.ak•v.cins li ie .aius4, of the workers in tlhe
,.4. ,1" t hose t, i. relel 4h1us workers must gan
it we ,r•e to ;1'1i,.'V4. 01ir ullimate goal.
.\AI so 1o Ilihe w'i,,! that we can better our

c,,nlitio,, Ihat \,. may ri;i isE' oursslve,,s ablove

tli e';\-iruuriunt of the ,est, tlih we may get
a littl longer lease on life, andl ultimately to
ifree, our.elv4's frotm wage slavery, I ask yvo in
all good tailh,, knowing as I do '-our condition,
Ilie hardshils, .vi siuffTer, to get into the one
:iul only unio, Ihat intenls to 4irgamlize all the
w,,rkel•rq ini a give-i, irndustry into I)ne Big Union
I,' hatin. 'lusltry, it lein g an initgggl Inrt E

all lig union, s Ef all in'lmst-ll-.s of tlh,. worll.
In sh,,rt, join lli i. .\\W.\W., Ill', unio)n tlhmit

has notking to 1,ise, and everyvt ing t,, gain in
tl he t. (,h l, t, ri~ealy fl'ir thle general stri iike of
thle lumhril,4rjacks!

THE STRIKE BULLETIN

Suluscrilt ion
one Year 50 Cnts Six Months 25 Cents

IBOX I), CINTON, ILL.
()r we will slll vu TIlE VO)ICE for one year
an'l TllHE BULILET'IN for 6 months for $1.00

Locals \will please note that A. B. Prashner
has resignfcI" as secre+tary of local ;22, Van-
couver. All communications should he addressed
to the undersigned who has been elected secre-
tary of the Local.

W. J. ROBERTS, Fin. Sec.

FlNADS JOIN IN DEMAND FOR u-
LEASE OF FORD AND SURE

Huge placards bearing the following inscrip-
tions were hung about the stage:
"Militia and gunmen take warning; the future

is ours.
"Pinkerton, Burns & Co., look out; we have

awakened.
"Why not hang the murderers of our women

and children?
" WE have tired of hunger, let us feast.
" Lest we forget, Cripple Creek, Coeur d'Alene,

Homestead, Tampa, West Virginia, Calu-
met, Ludlow, Wheatland-

FREE FORD AND SUHR, OR LET THE
HOPS ROT;

"OUR ONLY SALVATION--ONE BIG
UNION.

A general boycott against all the hopgrowers
in California was endorsed at a Ford and Suhr
agitation meeting in the Fresno Court House
P'ark last night (August 12th), by the adop-
tion of a resolution, the tenor of which was,
free Ford and Suhr or let the hops rot. Three
thousand people attended the meeting and the
resolutions were passed without an opposing
vote.

.1. A. Cameron acted as chairman and intro-
duced Harry McKee of Fresno and Austin
Lewis, the attorney of Ford and Suhr.

Lewis gave a short history of the antecedents
leading up to the shooting at WHEATLAND
and the treatment of Ford and Suhr after they
had been arrested.

"The trial of these two men was a farce,"
said Lewis, "after the grand jury had re-
fused to indict either of the two men, the dis-
trict attorney, Stanwood,, swore to a bill com-
plaint and the men were held to answer after
a most forcial preliminary. At the trial both
Ford and Suhr were both found guilty of con-
spiracy to murder and were sentenced to life
imprisonment. But Ford and Suhr were not
sentenced because of the murder of District
Attorney Manwell, but because they raised
their voices against the hopgrower interests by
organizing and conducting a strike among the
workers in hop yards."

Fellow Workers, the time is RIPE; organize
on the hop field and pull off a general strike in
this indlustry; make the HOP BARONS see
that it is to their interest to have Ford and
Suhr set free; hold street meetings, agitate the
facts of the case, for the cold facts of the trial
and sentence of Ford and Suhr are sufficient,
and do not need any artificial coloring. Get in
the hop fields and make the master feel that
an injury to one hop picker is an injury to all
workers. You cannot tell,-it may be your
turn next. E. S. Carey, Sec. 66.

LOST ANGELS
Scene on Los Angeles street, Los Angeles;

time, one Sunday; always a crowd of hungry,
homeless men; they come and they go; along
comes a human wreck, dress very poor; her
cheeks all puffed up from hard times; a social
tragedy; she maneuvers along as though she
were floating on air; along comes a bull; she
pays no attention to himi; he jostles her along
by the neck and, to my hitter surprise, some
fellow workers laugh: Oh! the bitterness of
it all. She surely was a member our class once
upon a time, the working class. Some pxoor
wo, mnan's daugfhter. I've been on Los Angeles
streets on a week day and the bull would herd
Ius to the gutter, but not so on Sunday. Why?
I'rol,ably there is lrotetioni in a crowd. Oh!
the tragedlies I have, witnessed in this Southern

REBELS!
The Voice Needs

SYour Help!

i Red Cross Drug Store
10th and Jackson 8ts.-Opp. Union Depot

PHONE NO. 212 ALEXANDRIA, LA.

.* Complete Stock of

SDRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUN-
SDRIES AND TOILET ARTICLES
Our Prqscription Department is in Charge
of Skilled Registered Pharmacists, and
Only Highest Grade Materials Are Used

Mail (Orders Filled Immediately on Receipt

Safe Delivery by Parcels Post Guaranteed

No Order Too Small for Our Best Atten-
tion and Service



THOU SHALT NOT KILL--THYSU '

By Fred Freyr
This new commandment is as old as the

world: It' was, it is nature's first and most

important law, equally valid for all of her

children, including man. But the toiling
slave was made to forget that primal law until

he lived in his hell-existence-unconsciously-
one endless violation of it.

To what depth of slavery the two-legged ani-
mal will sink-once only brute, physical force

could chain the slave to his master imposed,
self-murderous task-and now ' Behold, thanks

to age-long treatment of his brain with the
educational morphine of thelogical, judicial
and political medicine men-the vermin of the
human race-he admires his chains and glories
in voluntarily, loyally and patriotically com-
mitting suicide by hours and inches. Loath-
some sight.

Who can deny, that the slave has persist-
ently and voluntarily maimed, exhausted and
killed himself( beginning with the time, when
masterly trainers succeeded in domesticating
the animal man by enwrapping his will and
freedom and dignity with a blinding fog of
theological fears and general mental darkness?

But enlightenment is spreading: To t
toiler the tool; to the tiller the soil. ThTs
knowledge finds expression in the industrial
union. We are on the upward climb to free-
dom. We gradually leave behind the shame of
our ignorance and inherited craveness that
speaks from "A fair day's work for a fair
day's wage," or "the interests of master and
slave, employer and employee are the same."
Soon we shall wonder at ever having stayed
for ever so short a time in that low most bot-
tom of the low most pit of human debasement
-slavery.

Fearful, but just is the punishment, life
visits upon violators of her laws. Poverty, dis-

.;ase, beggardom, premature old age and dam-
nation to an earthly hell unto extinction of
the slavling breed is the atonement she exacts
for the one unpardonable sin: weakness, lack
of assertive, lighting manhood, lack of resist-
ance to robbers, thieves and cannibals. In our
age of organization this means collective re-
sistance through the union, the One Big
Union in class conscious working class soli-
darity. Have you joined?

They are helped who help themselves. Well
and manly spoke old Jehova of Bible-fame to
Moses, when with fierce indignation replying
upon the latter's tearful tale of woe: "What,
comest thou to me? "meaning thou hare-hearted
coward, thou pestiferous, kneeling, praying
weakling, art thou not a man with a will to
find a way and travel it by thyself?

All through the ages of our "educational
poison treatment" we slaves have been deceiv-
ed, misled and honeyed, we are systematically
bred, kept and edi*ted into mental darkness
by the master and his herders, who call them-
selves our friends and benefactors, our lead-
ers, superiors andl great men, our reformers
and political saviours, but who in reality are
our trainers to the yoke of industril slavery.

Never may the workers of the world expect
from these highly skilled professionals in the
well paid and honored trade of riveting mental
slave chains to be taught aught pf the truth
that would make them free.

No-these our "friends and educators" warit
no straight backed, self-reliant men to fight
authority but docile beasts of burden.

To ldeaden our sense of dignity, to cloud our
reason, to make us insensible to the pain and
dlanger to life caused by the chafing of the har-
ness through filling our skypiece with their
accursed (-ducational poison--such is their life

I)urpose--for that they are paid.
"''Be anl industrious, he a loyal, be an efficient

-Ih, an honest slave; work and pray; if you
work for a master, for heaven's sake work for;,
hin nmt part of the time, but all of the time,?:
these amrg samPlles of the ensnaring vaporings,
in whose noise our "friends" seek to d(rown
tl s ,erene vo ice, of life as it speaks. "Thou
shalt not kill thyself- hI'rast •f all for a mas-.
ter."

IlHaveL any of urlI 'educated friends," any of

our henevolhnt frienils with the charity-itch
awl tihe rest ,of ,our "'superiors"' ever told us
suh(1? alihii, priest, and preacher, evangelist,
Y. \l. ('. A. aI' ofther dru, dealers in salva-

tio•n toth•ileIr withl tIhe ri•indier (of tlh beg-
g; vrly. hut '\'veir wi1ll-fil ' iikh riites in ('lhrist.-

fonl thhey eat, tile clotlih•s they wear, to where

.we print the hooks they read their poison from

or to where we make the lb•i'girlplates tlhey
. wing ani ha\ve us tanuht. Such wisdom?-
""lha• wi shhld work hss hard and liss lonr.

that we shouldt wear 1otter clothe:; and live in
beautiful homes--that labove all, if these thing-
were not ours we should unite, organize in One
Big U'nion, take possession of the earth and
establish upon the bedrock of working class
solidarity an order of society where all work

Have they told us, that their own God hates

the meek and answers the praying weak:
"What comest thou to Met" or, that the first
commandment of life is: "Thou shalt not kill
thyself--least of all for a master?"

They have not. But we all have heard the
holy hirelings hurl at bread-clammoring work-
ers: "Slaves, obey your masters." Ever stones
for bread.

And when nature has become angered at
someone limb on the tree of life, tears it off
and casts it back into the crucible, then at
the suicide we see them spit and slobber the
venom, their bought and paid for livers manu-
factured from the wrath over having one sheep
less to fleece, over having one animal with
labor powerless to exploit. For the same rea-
son they are silent on the fact, that nature
fows a thousand seeds where 999 will perish
'and but one will grow-just to construe in-
telligent regulation of the birthrate a deadily
sin, when applied by the human aimal to him-
self instead of to cats, cows, wheat and corn,

Yes, it is a deadly sin to reduce the output
of human cattle for exploitation. Does not that
attack the source of wealth to the capitalist
husbandman? Does not that make insecure his
and his "learned" herder's seat at the table
of life? Can there be a more deadly sin than
to reduce the master's waist and, think of or-
dering him to work through the One Big Union
or let him starve! Can there be a more deadly
sin for the slave, than taking direct action for
becoming free?

Judge then our "friends" in the light of
truth. We have no more mortal enemies than
they.

What say the doctors, the benefactors of
mankind, they who possess knowledge, have
they ever enlightened us on the primal law of
health and long life?

Or don't we want to live as long a life in
splendid health as the "higher-ups?"

When then and where have the physicians
taught us aught of the killing effect of night
work and overwork, of work continued to ex-
haustion or carried beyond that certain point
which the professional and leisure class knows
so well to avoid?

When has he made us despise the insufficient
maluntritious and often poisonous food we
feed on-when has he filled us with loathing
at the unsanitary unhygienic way, we exist-
when has he inflamed us with consuming
hatred against breathing death with every
breath in the dust and fume laden air of our
work places!

Perhaps he thinks, such dirty work cattle as
we are incapable of appreciating a good home,
cleanliness and health?

Why has he not inspired us with a fervent
zeal for the acquisition of knowledge on how
to live a long life in perfect health? Why has
he not roused us to passionate desire ond love
of perfect physical man, woman and childhood?

Lo-look at this other "educated" "friend"
of ours-why has he not at least tried to go
after and get these things?

IM could could have held up to us his thor-
oughly class-conscious union as a splendid ex-
ample of what power lies in solidarity for
"getting" the good things of life.

But he, like the rest of our "educated"
friends, our avowedly useful friends-looks
out for himself and his class.

So must the worker look out for himself an4

his class-each for all and all for each-strong
through themselves-strong and powerful
through organization at the poin of produc-
tion-fully aware and conscious, that the
working class and the capitalist class have
nothing in common.

The educated, professional herders, trainers
cajolers, deceivers, misleaders, amusers and
veterinaries of capitalism, two types of whoni
are roughly relieved in this article, with whom
have they anything in common? With the
working class? With the working class? I
think not. If you ldon't think so either, then I
should judge your place is in the One Big
U'nion, the I. W. W., the Union that fights for
the abolition of slavery.

ILL-TIMED HYPOTHESIZING

Mrs. ('harlotte Perkins Gilman is usually
the nmost careful of Iall the suffrage oratresses
to Ireserve the proper slquence of cause and
effeet. It was all the more surprising, there-
for,, to hear lher assert the other night'stt
('ooped Uni)n that we never should have had
th,,. sar. or the near-war, in Mexico if women
la,1 hbeen able to vote. A\ that very moiient
a war was at its heiht in ('olorado, which has
had woman suffrag. f,* many years. . As the
suffra..ett.'s have been reminding us on every
pccasion of the wonderful things that they have

a;'c.omTplish(.d in Colorado, Mrs. Gilman should
have Ieen quick to notice their failure to avert
the ('olorado awr. o far as we have been
ablle to observe, they hadn't even tried to
avert it up to that time. Indeed, it tooks, as
if Colorado as a shining example of woman
suffrage was lost to the cause faevermore.

THUb SRAEI 1IG HRUNGE

(By Nils H. Hanuson)
Through all the past ages I have had the

world at my command. For centuries the blood
of the innocent has flown because of my
strength, because of my almighty power.

All since the birth of Time, since the begin-
ning of humanity, all since one animal raised
itself above other animals, all since then I have
swung my whip of terror and destruction.

I have built hells around the hearts of mil-
lions; I have destroyed the happiness in thous-
ands and tens of thousands of homes; I have
stifled genius; I have crashed little children,
and with blood and tears I have drenched
their mothers' love.

With my force I have taken the little ones
from the schools and play grounds and sent
them into the killing mills, those raking and
torturing monsters that destroy the sweetest
in life-the flower of the coming future, the
morn and the hope of a new race.

I have shut them out from sunshine and joy,
and inch by inch I have checked their growth;
roses on their cheeks were never visible; their
faces I have shunken in, and their backs I
have bent.

The tenderest ones of them I have forced
OUT ON THE STREET, there to sell the
highest, the sweetest they ever possessed-for
the sake of a crust of bread.

The stronger ones I have sent out in hunger
•nd want to face the wintry breezes, out over
the snow-clad mountains, over the sandy
deserts-where I, King Hunger, am reigning
supreme-again in the search of a little piece
of bread.

I have sent the MASS down underneath the
surface; down to the burning hells; down where
human lives are melting away in gas and heat;
down there where the sweat and blood is con-
tinually dripping from the grimy figures who
hastily are taking the earth's riches up to
the light, and who give their lives for a crust
of bread; down there where the flaming fire of
hate is burning in the breasts of those beasts
of burden.

With the mass of the world I have piled
up the gold for the few; through all the ages I
have put gold before life; gold has been my
pass-word, my motto, and my soul.

With that little shining metal in my hand I
have sent the greatest mass of humanity that
ever lived into the deepness of sorrow, into
starvation and breadlines.

See how they stretch out their lb•my hands
after the crumbs of bread, which have been
thrown out by their feasting masters; see how
their eyes are glowing with awe and longing
for an opportunity of stilling their age long
hunger!

All through history they have built and
built-for others to use; in suffering and hard-
ship they have torn down the forests and raised
the great monstrous cities; but, behold! for
every minute spent in constructing this in-
human age of slavery, there have been lives
lost--sacrificed on the altars of gold. and greed.

I have used the pulpits, the courts and the
laws as tools, when piling up all those things
produce4 by the busy bees; I have used brutes
with flaming swords to hold those toiling hands
in subjection; I have denied their brains the
training; with my lash of Hunger I have held
them back . be trampled upon by their driv-
ers,-my servants.

But the lines of hungry wretches are grow-
ing every day in length and in strength. I am
trembling at the sight of it! TI am afraid thi_
the end of my reign is near. My power is dis-
appearing. As I am making the hungry armies
stronger and greater, I am slipping down to
my own grave.

How dare those good-for-nothing starvir g
human beasts throw me down? How dare they
oppose my terrorism? Ilaven't I been their
runl ? Haven't )Qceen their Redeemer and their
SavTor. Haven't I saved their souls? But now,
now they laugh at me and my churches, syna-
gogues and soul-saving institutions.

Erect they stand and refuse to kneel down
before something they cannot see, and which-
they say-has only destroyed their lives in thi'
past and kept them in darkness and slavery.

No more can I tell them from the pulit:
'Be Ch(lristian and contented!"

All gods are falling, and my dark deeds go
with them.

The churches arrtcetting empty; the pulpits
are shaking-and my throne is near to be over-
thrown. It is going down, down into the deep-
ness of the Pit, down into the darkness of th,•
human race.

Those hungry wretches in the breadlines
shanll throw me down. No more• shall they he-
lieve in hunger and want. No more shall they
cringe and yelp at the feet of their masters; no
more shall they there, in the Slave-Pens, give
thf" sweat and blood, and the best, the broad-
est and the dearest they ever had in their pos-
session.

No more shall they' retch out their bony

hands, grabbing for the erabs of bread that
are falling from their masters' joyful b-nqut
tables.

I, with my almighty power shall force those.
wretches to turn their heads and see all the
beauty they have made in the past; to se all
the handiworks ,that have been done by them;
to see all the gfi tness which shall be theirs as
soon as they become conscious of what they
are-the builders of the whole world.

Those builders with iron and wood shall reap
what they, and their forebears have sown, be,
cause, as I, King Hunger, am disappearing,
something a thousand times greater is taking
my place-it is called, SOLIDARITY.

By the force of THAT the whole world shall
be changed; a new era shall begin, and I and
my like shall never come back to oppress
humanity.

As I gaze at THIS I am powerless before
the greatness of it, before the Uplifting of
Mankind that lies before THIS,--SOLIDAB-
ITY! Already I see the hungry men join
hands against me. No more are they willing
to obey me. No more will they stand in the
market place, stamping with empty bellies.

I hear their cries for bread! I hear their
cries for more happiness! I see how they are
leaving the Slave-Pens, how they are leaving
their drivers, churches and hypocrites behind
them; how they, with a happy smile, hand in
hand, are looking forward to the time when in
mines and mills and factories blood and sweat
and tears shall be no more, a time when there
shall be no more destroying of children and of
mother love! To the time when I, Hunger, shall
be dead forever!

ALL LABOR UNIONS, ATTENTION!
(Continued on from page 1)

Canada to extend to them. The case is urgent.
Red it all funds to J. G. Gaveel, I. W. W.

Hall, 47 Fraser Avenue, Edmonton.
Signed: R. Bradshaw, J. H. Graul, G. G.

Gavell, Committee.

FEMINISM IN GERMANY
Germany has a standing army of tremendous

size, a navy that is second only to that of
Great Britian, and an industrial establish-
ment the growth of which has been one of the
surprising developments in European history
of the last century. This whole structure rests
on the shoulders of the humblest women of the
empire, and would collapse if they should re-
volt from the heavy burdens which have been
imposed upon them.

Generally speaking, Americans do not con-
sider Germany an agricultural nation, yet the
fact is that the Germans have brought agri-
culture up to higher plane than any other peo-
ple on the globe, and Germany is the only
European country which relies solely upon it-
self for its food supply.

The backbone of Germany today is its farm
women. Labor is scarce. Far more women
work in the fields than men. If the German
farm woman should strike, Germany would
face the greatest crisis it ever has had to meet.
Agriculture would be ruined, industry would
fail, and the empire would become bankrupt.

It is a good thing for Kaiser Wilhelm that
the farm woman of the Fatherland is a solid,
patient creature, who gives little heed to the
preachings of her militant sisters of England,
and who has no sympathy with the spirit or
the acts of those radicals in the ranks of the
sochlists who practice what is known as syn-
dicalism. -Popular Magazine

Almost everybody admits that all institu-
tions create their own moral and ethic. Yet
there are some who will not see the need of
Industrial Unionism. Capitalism is a system
of robbery and exploitation and it is as a result
of Industrial Exploitation and slavery that
'Capital maintains its position. The moral

that (Capitalisnim lhas created is, that
all is fair in war. We\Vc are thus .justifild in
any and all attacks on Capitalismi. Sabotage.
DI)iret Action and tlhe General Strike are tlhc
things most ldreadled by the Capitalist. Why
don't you fight with the weaporns miost delcadly
to your enemy? The situation today is war
.between Capital and Labor.

."'O)ne of the objtee' us urged against chalttel
slavery was that it rartedl childr(en from their
parents and wives from their huusblands. Th
ipr,'sennt systen of INI)iSji•tlAL SI,.\VEIRY

is a thousand tinimes worse in tlhat respe-ct than
the old system of slavery. It sends the wivc,:
and dlaughters to the streets; ti, children to
thei mills; the fathter ora the "road" as a
floater, or to jail as a striker; the labor lead,,•
to the M1. & M., or ('IVIC FEIluIK.VTION; tlhe
politician to tihe SEi:NATl andl the ('apitalist
to Europe that his da:tugihters might be de-
hauched by a syphiletic dergenerate with a title,
whose principal conc.rn in life is to spen'l
w.hat our children are I)RIVEN to earn in the
way of profits at the expense of their child-
hood, health, intellect and sometimes their
limbs.


